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Abstract 
Alan\ illirnclit a1 ~nt~thotls 11[n e hoe11 cle\ eloped to soh c these rqunt~ons of 
it hi( 11 tho Lpwnd  11i~~tliods ,UP IOI I  popdnr ns thev rmnlc tslie phvsics of rhcl p o b -  
lorn w 1 1  Tlie upwnd scheme.; t ~111 tw classihed into Flus Jbctor Splitting methods 
R i~lll , t~in solwr s (c~.;;tct, oi ,ippr oximat e) , Kinetic Theorv based schemes nild Re- 
lilacition Schemes Of all these nlethocls the approuim&e Riernann soher of Roe 
(wtiic41 solves n Ricmann ploblern nt the finite rolume interface) is \err popular '15 
i t  ~citisfic~s tho Rr~1lhl1l~-H11g01110t co~lditio~l the interface. resulting 111 nn e u c t  
sc~solution of a grid aligned tliscontinuit\ But, even the popular Riernnriri sol\ers 
sliffcr from cl 5eries of drm1)acks m d  the sehrch for ~ t n  ideal iiumerlcal method for 
wlving 1ivpt~ri)olic tonserintlo~i t.quations is still on keeping the field of nlgorlthm 
clevelop111cM CLC tive 
Tlie Relcl~~t1011 Schenics introduced br .Tin dad S i n  [2] nrcl the siiilplest of all 
tlie nl~ove nietliocls Co11wlc~1 \( d n r  consertation law In 1D 
Abstract Y 
- 
Initld contiitlons 11 ( t 0) = ( L )  , 1' ( r 0) = q (uo ( r ) )  (4) 
H're 17  1s tlie nenr variable X is n positive constant (the \ d u e  of nhich 1s hsed 
froin d Clldpmctn-Enshog t~ pe espdiision to the rel'tsdtlon s\ stem) a i d  E 1s d. small 
(oiistdnt called the leldsation palhrlieter In the h i t  of E -$. O the seco~id equation 
of (3) gives u = g ( u ) .  whicll when substituted in the first equation of (3), gives 
the original conser~ ation equation (1) Introducing the char~cterlstlc I nriables, the 
Relamtion System (3) can be written ds a Discrete Boltzmann Equatloxi (see Driollet 
11, 1 '  IL 1 '  f L = - - -  and f z = - + - ,  Fl=-- -  " ' ( u )  and F2 = 
2 2X 2 2X 2 2X ( 7 )  
The & w e  systern 1s slnlple to tctckle as we have a set of two l lnea~ convective 
(~1udti01is with non-hear  source terms Upwlnd Relaxation Sdieines are basetl on 
~\pplying upwinclmg to these smplei semi-hear  equations [2]  
.4lthougli the reldscttlon scliernes die siinple~, these schemes possess higher amount 
of numeIit (21 dmslp~tion ~ompctretl to Riemann solvers Recently, dccurdte shock LAP- 
tuilng in tlie framework of Reldxation Scliemes has been introduced in [3], wherein 
the steady shocks dre captured exactly by satisfying Rankine-Hugoniot c.ondltlon dt 
d~screte level Ly modifying the coefficients of dissipation of the discrete klnetlc sys- 
tem In t h ~  thesls, we present a further improvement, by presenting a new scheme in 
whlch a parameter of the Relaxation System Itself i s  modified to enforce the jump 
tonditlon To mtroduce tlie new idea presented in thls thesis, consider the finite 
\olume discret~z~tiori  for the discrete Boltzmctnn equation gwen br 
where i~,++ = 1 f Tlie t o n ~ e n t i o ~ i d  flux vector spllttmg n ill vleld t l i ~  following 
choice of t,fie lriterface flus h 1 J +  
where A* = t l ~ a ~ ( A f ,  :) Using dn interface flux whlch satisfies tlic Rankine- 
Hugoniot (jump) condition (in finite volume tliscretizatiori of (1)) arid then (onipclr- 
irig it with t h t  obtained from (9), we c m  obtairi 
1 1 
YJ+{ = - 9 ,  + 1 - I I b J + l  - u J )  
- 2 (10) 
\ 1 Abstract 
where / X I= /  s I Here s is the shock speed Therefore, tthis method captures steadv 
shocbs exactlv 
Some benchmark test cases are presented for scalar and vector conservation laws 
,uld these esamples demonstrate tjhe low diffusive nature of this Accurate Shock 
C'[ip t u r ~ n g  Algorithm with a Relaxation S\ stem (ASCARS), with the exact captux- 
lug of steady discontinuities 
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